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Gouncilmen clash
over township-wide trash pickup timing

By R. R. Faszczewski
After a lengthy discus-

sion on trash pickup and the
township compactor, the
Township Council on Mon-
day voted to withdraw a
motion which would have
directed the township ad-
ministration to prepare con-
tract specifications for
regular scavenger pickup
throughout the township
and to obtain bids on the
contract specifications.

The chairman of the
Governing Body's capital
improvement committee.
Councilman-a,t-Large Geo-
rge A. Sangiuliano, said he
felt the problems of

household-garbage collec-
tion, the compactor and
bulky-item pickup should
be addressed properly,
according to law. and not in
a haphazard way.

Councilman Sangiuliano
cited fitures arrived at as a
result of a meeting with a
few of the township's pri-
vate contractors and two
potential bidders on May 9
which showedjhe township
spends •aj<rfal of $796,820
on trash disposal, including
all the commercial services,
township-provided services
and pickups by private con-
tractors at residences.

He noted this amounts to
$159.36 per property
owner, with 5.000 property
owners in Clark.

Compared to this, accor-
ding to the councilman,
Rosellc has contracted ser-
vices with 4.762 homes and
333 commercial and indus-
trial pickups. With other
services provided by the
borough Roselle'e 1984 cost
will be $660,808 with 5,389
property owners for an an-
nual cost of $122.62 per
property owner.

He also said if public
works employes were reliev-
ed from compactor and
bulky-item pickup duty the

township would gain 3,180
man-hours.

The councilman conclud-
ed there are a number of
items to be discussed before
bid specifications are
prepared and recommended
the Governing Body as a
unit review the bids
specifications he had
prepared and perhaps
develop its own specifica-
tions, aiming at a transition
to contracted township-
wide services by Tuesday,
Jan. I, of next year.

He attacked Councilman-
at-Large Joseph B. Pozniak
and Second Ward Council-
man George Nucera for try-

Folk festival plans
gaining momentum

For Clark's Sixth Annual
Folk Festival, scheduled for
Sunday, June 10, local
groups, organizations,
businesses and /industry
bave joined together to plan

-displays, activists, interna-
tional foods,' /ntertainment
and give-aways to celebrate
the 120th/4nniversary of
the township.

c The qneday festival to
take pUce ft the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Ffld grounds on
Westfield/Ave., Clark, will
again fealire the historical
and intaiational heritage
of comnanity residents and
workerrf

All features of past
festivsf will be included
and fpanded displays by
ethnf groups with tradi-
tion? costumes, food fav-

music and entertain-
J will be featured

ighouttne day-long ac-
'- reports a spokesman,
festival will open of-

Ally at noon, although
tart show will begin with

..-•her displays by 10 a.m..
Mcluding the Eyemobile
Jnd btoodbank).

More than 60 local or-
ganizations and businesses
are planning to participate.

Among those participa-
ting will be the Clark Art
Association, with a display
of local talent; the local
Polish, Italian and Deut-
schcr Clubs, with interna-
tional displays and foods,
social and civic groups.

There will be Chinese
delicacies, a free whip .ride
for the children, Johnson's
Booster Club will have hot
dogs and pretzels. The
Clark Emergency Squad
will demonstrate its equip-'
ment and give free blood
pressure checkups, the Boy
Scouts will demonstrate
scouting skills, members of
the girl's softball league will
offer kielbasi and Italian
sausage, there will be wind-
sailing and camping demo-
nstrations showing wild edi-
ble plants and local mer-
chants will display and offer
giveaways. The Jayceeettes
will offer home-made baked
goodies.

A display of country
crafts, antiques, memora-
bilia sales, needlecraft and

woodcraft sales tables will
be available and tables will
be set up for display,
demonstration and the sale
of items including decoy
duck carvings by local ar-
tist, Alfred Evans, and
many others including
wood crafts, country crafts,
plants, pillows, calligraphy
dolls, shells, calico fabric
frames, soft sculpture,
hoops, handicrafts, baked
goods, flower arrange-
ments, glassware, china,
primitives, jewelry,' stained-
glass suncatchers. novelty
needlecraft and tables with
old-fashioned memorabilia.
Wrought iron crafts will
also be demonstrated.

As a community service
volunteers from the Libns
Club will sponsor free eye
and ear tests throughout the
day and there will be a
display of gemstones and
beaded flowers.

Many local individuals
and groups will provide
entertainment throughout
the day. Entertainers
should contact the commit-
tee for early selection. A
pop and old timer's band
will entertain.

The festival, planned by
the Clark Recreation
Dept.'s Festival Committee,
under Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage, and director,
John Schwankert, is_ run
with the assistance of
recreation department
members, Allan Kapkow-
ski, Mrs. Ann Augulis, Mrs.
Marlene West. Mrs. Irene
Paschcnko and Mrs. Jean
Schwankert.

Applications are being ac-
cepted for reserved areas for
exhibitors, collector sales,
crafts and demonstrations.

Individuals or groups will
be permitted to exhibit and
sell items including anti-
ques, collectibles, folk and
handicrafts, memorabilia,
home-made and ethnic
foods and old-time articles.
No new, packaged or any
commercially-manufac-
tured store items will be ac-
cepted.

Many local businesses
will participate.

There will be a variety of
prizes including those
donated by local merchants
throughout the day-long
festivities.
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, AUDIENCE - Chester Serden. the Polish
i Festival stage program chairman, left, watches
r Yarusavage of Clark, second from left, pur-

chases festival tickets from Miss Dorothy Przydzial,
cond from right, a featured artist from Clark at the
festival. Her father looks on, right.

ing to "ramrod through" a
resolution on waste disposal
with no direction and for
taking credit for the work of
others.

Responding to the
charges made by Council-
man Sangiuliano, First
Ward Councilman Ray-
mond Krov pointed out on
July 18. 1983, when Coun-
cilman Pozniak had been
the president of the Gov-
erning Body, he had esta-
blished the capital im-
provement committee.

Although Councilman
Krov said public hearings
had been held by Coun-
cilman Sangiuliano on the

waste-disposal problem, he
added the Governing Body
had received no report from
the capital improvement
committee even up to Dec-
ember of last year.

He added when Council-
man-at-Large Fred Eckel
was elected to head the
Council this year he re-
appointed Councilman
Sangiuliano to chair the
capital improvement unit
and the committee report
had not been forthcoming.

The First Ward repres-
entative said he had the
feeling the committee

Schedule extended
at compactor

For adde(t̂ S6hvfenienoe
to the residents of Clark the
township compactor will be
opened one additional even-
ing every week, repo.ts
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusa-
vage.

The schedule will be as

'foUowc IVWWies, Tuesday s
and Thursdays, 6 to 8 p.m..
and OATS. Saturdays. 11
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Thurs-
days, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mayor Yarusavage sta-
ted the facilities will be open
on Saturday, May 26.

Miss Przydzial
stars at

Polish festival
Clark's Polonian, Doro-

thy Przydzial, will perform
at the Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel on Sun-
day, June 3, celebrating the
13 th Annual Polish
Heritage Festival.

Chester Serden of Clark
said Miss Przydzial, 16, will
play several of Frederic
Chopin's masterpieces.

The stage, anticipating
seating of 5,000. will have
the flavor and atmosphere
of Paris in the 19th century
when society admired, in-
deed adored, the young
Chopin, who was introduc-
ed by the renowned Hun-
garian composer and musi-
cian, Franz Liszt, Mr. Ser-
den added.

Miss Przydzial studied
with Adam Malinowski,
who is the organist at St.
Theresa's R. C. Church in
Linden. He had so much
confidence in her ability as
a parishioner he gave her a
chance .at her first perfor-
mance at the church's
Polish Christmas Pageant.

"I was nervous," said the
performer, "but I already
knew I would enjoy per-
forming in public and
would have to study."

At age 11 she performed
what many critics consider
Chopin's most dynamic and
difficult work, "The
Military Polonaise," accor-
ding to Mr. Serden.

Through Mr. Malinowski
she is currently' studying
with Paul Kueter, who ac-
cepts only taleated and gift-
ed students. As. graduating
valedictorian of Clark's
Charles H. Brawer School

she had the lead in "My
Fair Lady."

In 1982 Miss Przydzial
was admitted to member-
ship in the Westfield Music
Club and a year later to the
board of directors. An
honor student, a top French
student and a member of
the band, this year she land-
ed the lead in the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School play, "Grease."

How does she feel about
performing at New Jersey's
foremost summer theatre?
"I'm absolutely thrilled,"
she admitted. "When Mr.
Serden asked me I was
thrilled. I'm proud of my
Polish 'roots,' having be-
come more aware of the
Polish contribution in the
past and present. We all
should realize what a great
heritage we have."

Mr. Serden, the chairman
of the 3 p.m. program, feels
strongly young talent sho-
uld be greatly encouraged.
His goal is to show the
public there is a contribu-
tion to be made by our
youth. They should be
given the support, the op-
portunity and the confi-
dence to pursue their in-
terests," he said.

Festival officials said
Miss Przydzial's perfor-
mance will be the "birth of a
new star" and predict future
stardom, according to Mr.
Serden.

Other young profes-
sionals who will also appear
are Ken Adamowicz, a
comedian, and songstress,
Melanie Mierzynska.

reporL was. deliberately be-
ing made closer to the elec-
tion this year and the pur-
pose of the resolution ask-
ing the administration to
get specifications on sca-
venger service was to get
the report the Governing
Body should have gotten
five months ago.

Councilman Pozniak
responded he is the town-
ship's representative to the
Ranway Valley Sewerage
Authority and the town-
ship's representative to the
Union County Solid Waste
Advisory Committee.

Despite this and in spite
of the fact he is also a
member of the capital im-
provement committee, the
councilman pointed out
thefe had been no meeting
of the committee in which
he had been included.

He also noted he had
discussed improved service
with private contractors as
long ago as May 10, 1976,
and- had received no res-
ponse. He said he had asked
the mayor for a cost study
of grass pickups.

The councilman declared
the Council knows the pro-
blems and doesn't need a
new study. He said any
councilman could see the
long lines of residents
waiting to use the compac-
tor to be aware of the pro-
blems.

He also pointed out a let-
ter he had received some
time ago from the head of
the state public utility com-
mission, Barbara Curran,
about the fact that body
had the exclusive privilege
to impose scavenger fees.

He concluded the time
was long overdue when the
control of the fees should be
turned back to the munici-

palities and regulated by
local ordinances and it was
wrong to let the citizens
continue to do much of the
work in hauling their gar-
bage their scavengers
should be doing.

Councilman Nucera,
who introduced a motion
calling for the establishment
of a cleanup week in the
township to be undertaken
by Public Works personnel
with the cost to be charged
to the bureau of roads in the
1984 budget, said many
residents had complained
about the long lines at the
compactor and a ward-by-
ward cleanup was needed.

He added there were too
many rcstriciions on what
could be brought to the
compactor.

The Second Ward repre-
sentative cited figures from
Cranford ..which indicated
many of the services now
done by the Clark compac-
tor and by the residents
themselves could be done
>y a clearraTrweek at a1 cost
ranging from $45,000 to
$49,000.

He added a cleanup plan
in Fanwood. which he fav-
ored, costs about $3,500 for
rental of equipment and
$8,500 for dumping.

The councilman pointed
out the Thursday pickup of
bulky items in Clark was
not sufficient and the costs
had gone from $29,000 in
1979 to $80,000 last year.

He also said there had
been $100,009 allocated in
the 1984 budget for the
compactor and only
$25,000 of that would be
needed for leaf cleanup and
this would leave more than
enough for a cleanup week
operation.

Replying to a question
from Fourth Ward Council-
man John Bodnar about

when the leaves could .be
picked up, Councilman
Nucera said eliminating the
Thursday pickup would
free the public works
employes to pickup leaves.

Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage- noted the township
was saving a considerable
amount on money by using
the compactor. He also
pointed out 12 years ago
when the township had had
cleanup week the public
works department had 19
men and it was now down
to about 10-not enough to
handle the workload.

Along with that, he add-
ed, those men had to main-
tain the storm sewers and
do road repairs and cleanup
week had become an eye-
sore for the township
because not only had
residents put out the
cleanup items long past the
deadline, but people from
outside the township had
knocked piles of discarded
items over to take some" of
them and had even added to
the piles at times.

The mayor said he could
not shut the compactor and
if he did he would post the
names of the councilmen
responsible for the shut-
down of the compactor

Councilman Eckel rep-
lied three out of four people
he had interviewed on line
at the compactor had been
for a cleanup week and he
would stand by his vote if
he voted for the cleanup
week.

The dispute was solved
when Councilman Krov in-
troduced an amendment to
the cleanup week motion to
instruct the administration
to conduct a study to deter-
mine the costs of the
cleanup and the amend-
ment was adopted unani-
mously.

HELP FOR HELPERS -Clark Post No. 3 2 8 ntativ , Comm. Theodoiw Rud-
nickl. Vice Comm. John Speeht and Vice Comm. Donald McArdle, present two
Pediatric Robertsha* Bag Mask Resusitators and a check for $200 to Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad members.'Cap!, Debbie Rice, and Joy Scherb, the secretary and
co-chairwoman of the squad's fi»a,.drfve.
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